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C. H. Knott showed some interesting Cinecolor movies.
9th December. 1952: Mr'. Vlasoff
spoke of the appalling destruction
of the dugong, and even of some
of the protected birds such as the
bustard, as openly advertised in
ihe sporting journals of the south.
If was resolved to bring the mat-

visiting the Melbourne Aquariurn
who desire assistance in stocking
their tanks g'ith tropical material.

llhe Journal and 1lrrga"in;of
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EXCURSION
16th November, 1952: A delightday rvas spent on Mr. Rijker"s
Farm, at Glen Boughton. Beyond
the acres of pineapples, the primitive rain forest resernbleC sonrervhat a botanic garden in the
richness and variety of vegetation. A homestead without any

vol,. xxr

Cairns, lst June,

ful

ter under the notice of the Zoology Section of bhe A.A.A.S. at
the next congress to seek some
remedy and protection for these.
Mr. C. J. Cantrill spoke on the
origin of Christmas Day, and the
date of same.
13th January, 1953: One of the
. Cubomedusae of the family
Carydeidae was exhibited. It
was thoughh thai this might be
the cause of the newly described
Irukandji sting', but confirmation
of this will have to await next
summer season. Mr. Lionel La'ru
is taking an active part in the
investigation.
10th Februaly, 1953: Issue of
new edition ol the Check List of
ll.Q. Orchids'at a cost of 2/6 was
a rnounced. Mr'. S. Dean reported
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11th November, 1952: Wm. Hos-
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13th January, 1953: Lloyd Grrgg.
Box 265, Cairns.
10th February, 1953: Stanley
ir. G. St. Cloud, Moody St., Cairns.
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By GILBERT P. WHITLEY, F.R.z.s.
(Contribution fi.onr the
Australian Museum, Sydney)
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mer, 45 Collinson St., Cairns;
G. L. Williams, Archer Pt.; Mrs.
N. Molesworth, Titifangi, Auckland, N.Z.
9th December, !952i Sister Ruth
Gibson, Herberton HospitaI.
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A Filefish New To eueensland
Balistoides viridescens (Bl.
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, thick.
]rarv.o intra foramen. Columna
brevls ef cTassa.
Joh-nstone River', near Upper
| _D_aradgee,
A small epiphyte wirh a stem
leg. S. F. Goessiinj--Sr.
I
a.b.ogt f cm. long, and few rather
6 cnr. long, 15 mm. wide,-aiute,

rnrca. rools. Leaves about 3. uD to

I
I'

s. tierneyanum Rupp.
Sylp;._llq
rne, rrrsu.trwo of these are clos'eiy

lgllted; the iasr is a muctr 1l-ie€i
prant.

Cloud, 10/795.2. Flowering aL Wesr

Cairns 4/1953.
This new species, though slnall

was described bv
.-S.,,brevilabre
uruelrer
from dried material col-_
rected by_Fitzalan at Mount D1y_

anqer.

t
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many years

tNs
.r.orseems, to
have b-een the 9;$
l'ecgrdj _ it is the only one given
F 14, Egitey in trre gueer,Srd"ii
9y
r,rora. (1902).
f cannot-find anv

ggllnrre.record of the plant aftei
.Frrzalan's (probably lAze I untii
ru.r{r, wneq specimens were sent
type tocatity by
:9 Tg Jtgm theTen
years I'atei,
*;
w. *lcp.{re{gon.
W.. AbeII sent specimens frorri

xungaDuEa,

on the

Atherton

brevilabre

is

seen

to be far

more

than was
flom Yungaburra to supposed;
Noosa ii
probably not far short
of 200
miles. It is also a more variable
plant than was realised. the
9!em m?y be elongated to about
in Macpherson,s Mt.
lz cm.L butplant,
Dryander
u,hich was flowerin-g _very freely, it hardly exceeded 2 cm. Mueller gave no
extensive

indication of the colouring of the
flowers. The dominant colour aopears to be a very light green,

but this is btotche-d oi suf'fuseci
in varying degrees by a rich redbrown, and the stigma is flanked
o!.each- side by e ridge of purple,
wnrch ts sometimes very bright

and sometimes pale,
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Saccolabium brevilabre (Mueller) Rupp

of rathe-r thick texcur.e. Racemes
rew,.and very -short and thir_k,
qardly b nrm. long, with B to b
flowers. Pedicel wilh the ovary 3
rnm.. long.. Bract obtuse, grrlen.
sepats and petals dull yellorvish.
3 mm. lolg, the petals a litilri
rlarrowel than the sepals. Labellum white, trilobate, ,but the lobes
almost obsolete; spul flaskshaped with a small valve insicle
the orifice. Column short and

trot particularly attractive, is
yery distinct from any cither
Australian Saccolabium. fts outstanding features are (1) the unusually short and stout racemes.

with few flowers, and e) the
dull yellowlsh colour of the perianth. Mr. St. Cloud discovered it
whiie searching for a Vanda
which had been reported on the
Johnstone River. but which he
was unable to find.

Saccolabium subluteum Rupp

Tableland. N.

A Note On the Orchid Saccolabium Brevilabre
(F. Muell) Rupp.
By the REV. H. M. R. RUpp, Willoughby,
_

This , small gue,ensland

oepiphyte

placed ,by Mueller tfia.<im.
in the- genus CleisoSfoili.
now regarded as obsoiete. Thd
locali_ty was Mount Dryander, in
_

w_as.

XI,

871

the Pr.oserpine district- of North
Queensland, the collector. beinE
Fitzaian. In "The Breaking Up of

N.S.W.

the Genus pleisostoma in Australia" (Vict. Nat. 5? (1941) 216),
the present writel removed
C. brevilabre to the genrls Saccolabium. At present three Australian species are recognised in
this genLrs: S. brevilabre (F.'
Muell), Rupp, S. loaderanum

F. Loader

collected
it in this locality in 19b2.
In
1945, the late C. T. White forwarqed a plant from Noosa, in
Southern - Queensland, asking- for
colfirmation
of his op-inion
(which was quite correct)
that it
rvas S. brevilabre.

a dark green

This broubht
the range of the species
some 200
-Dryander;
miles S. of - Mt.
and
rE was lound again at Noosa bv
T.- E. Hunf in 1946. Finally,
A.
Johnson sent specimens in - i9b2

Il'on-r Bambaroo. between Towns-

ville and Inghain.
Thus the distribution of

S.

trifid

tip.

Balistoides viridescens (Bl. Schn.)

Photo by H. Cargois
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An Exceptionally Large Stone Axe

NORTH QUEEI{SLAND NATURALIST

Head

By KEITH KENNEDY, Museum of Music, Townsvilie
In tl:e North Queensland Natbut it must be remembered that
uralist of lst March, 1950, there
the North Queensland lain ioresI
grooved
is described a large
arborigines also made very large
axehead from the T\rlly Falls. Since
and cumbersome wooden swords
then. the Museum of Music.
and yet were able to use them.
Towrisville, has acquired one mucli
If not for use it might have
larger, found July, 1951, by Mr.
been made for ceremonial Purposes.
Charles Freeman, of the TownsSo far. thele is no t'ecord
ville Orchid Society, partly buried
6f the aborigihes using cererronial
ground
in Ure
axes, but that does not rule out
at Double-Barrel

Townsville And District Naturalists' Club
on First Fliday of month
. Mge-ts
rn
Adult Education centre Lel_
Wickham Striet,
Lure
R-gorns,
president:
Townsville.
Mr. K:
and
Fennedy, Esplanade
Rcse
pt.
rjt., Kissing
.Hon.
Elizabeth Kennedy, Box
i

I

Secretaly:
1Zg.

,, Juqg, 19b2: Miss Nancy Hopkins
oesclrbed
rter experiences as nat_

uralFt on the joulney from Matalanka to.Alice_ Springs. The trip,,
cqverect the Upper Roper Rivtir,
Else-y St4tion, D-aty Waiers,-i,riwj

castle Waters and ntUotU and
Lagoons. Around Alice
longreach
$pJJnCt she explored ilre Mr:Don_
nelr fi,anges and visited Her_
mannnsberg, which

had turned
by the cutting
gf its trees. She
gave
vivid description of the -naturaii
reatures and flora and fauna of
c-ountry traversed anO toiO
lhe
now sne s?w some aboriginal red
nand marks on a bridEe, made
by.
a "guq! bowl',
1i1to
dgryr-r

_

the blacks blowing soire red
followed by rponthly
. This was
,botany
class by Vfr.- Xlenned"v
ochre over their hands-

wnen he spoke on indehiscent drir
Ilurts. -As he showed the speci-_
rnens .h_e stressed that it'was

to be too heavy foq practical

ment, for it might have been
made by an aborigine wishing to
have something bigger and more
imposing than those of his fellows.
As far as I know, no person
has recorded seeing any of these
large axes in use, and until evidence is obtained as to why they
were lnade, their function musf
lemain a matter of conjecture.

use,

have done so during their secret
rltes.
Then thele is the Dersonal ele-

Castlemaine District, also

some

PaIm T:,qland pictures. Miss Hopkins exhibite(l nests of leaf cutt-er
bees (Megacheilidae) and other

DuEron

Townsville from U.S.A. was
referred to the Club. Mr, K.
Kennedy read, a paper on
lne subject. Remains of the dingo
have been foirnd in certain cav-ds
aqso_ciated \Uth those of the
Thylocine
other marsupials
now extlnct dn the mainland. indicated that lthe dingo had
5s6 isst
9icatecl
in
Austlalia I for a -considerable
time and wasl probably introAuceC
by the early I aboriginals.
'the Fielct
The
Field Day
Dav was a Members'
Field Day.
December. 11952:
1952: Mr. Kennedy
I{ennech'

the many forms, distl.i_
and evolution of cacti, and
explained their various devices
!.o conserve moisture, enablins

t

where he collected many beautifui
shells which he exhibited. indicating locaiities. Mr. A. Dann showed coloured lantern slides of
Victorian wild flowers of the

November, 1952: Menabers' night
when the Dingo, Canis famillaris
antarcticus was discussed. A letter

.spoke on

ray River, N.Q. It is ovate in
outline and lenticular in section,
but has no groove as' has the
Tully specimen. The illustration
gives an idea of its size.
Measurements are: Length 46
cm,, greatesb thiekness 3.?5 cnl.,
which occurs at a distance of
10 cm. Jrom the butt end. From
there the blade thins dovi'n to
the cutting edge. Weight 14 lbs.
I oz.
An axe of tilis size would seem

ed with the addition of Mrs. D.
Caldwell. A list of birds observed
by Miss Hopkins and club members during bird week was for'warded to the Bird Observels,
Club, Melbourne.
The Field Day was to Three
Mile and Pallarehda.
October, !952: Mr. S. Brock
gave a very interesting talk on a
lecent trip to Rowen and district,

^,Thq Fietd Day was to Mt.
D[Uartr.
Jlrly, 7952: Mr. C. Fleeman

rned,

the possibility that tl-rey might

September, l9b2: Annual Gen-

mempers were unanimously elect_

entomological speciments.
The Field Day was to Mrs.
Freeman's, to inspect her Cacti

ress,

Stone Axe Head

enoa.

eral lvleeting. Retiring Committee

to study properly un_
actual specimens were exam_

tnposslote_

Large

coultry-thick jungle of ihe river.
llanks and further. out the drv
lands-each with distinctive biih
life.vividly described, illustrated
on tne. screen, explaining details
or_markrngs and colour.ings.
The Field Day was to- pallar-

I}IEETINGS AND FIELD DAYS
!

Creek, near Billyana, Upper Mur'-

studYing the avifauna. She noted
two sharplJi divided types of

tnem to survive several drv
seasons. Exhibits of some rarir
cacti.were shown and their pecu_
liarities pointed out, attei riifricfi
prctures of the largerl spegies, in_
crudtng the giant cactus

of

Arizona. Mr. Selvage read his
report. Mr. I(ennedy spoke about
roots and their variations, and

specimens
of aerial, cliirging,
parasr[rc, -Duttress, air breathing,
and many other l.oots were showi.
The Field Day rvas to the Town
Common.

A-ugust, 1952: Miss N. Hopkins
spoke on the birds of Matarinka;

where she spent several

weeks

Collection.

addressed

to the Mayor

of

:

I

spoke on in

ment of
a

of

illustrated

or arrange-

rs, whether forminE

display of hundred-s
solitary flower, arl
specimens. Xan-

